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TnE Press dfoim not)seem to have any
higher ambition- than 1p become a tender
to the Times,. could, with great pro-
priety, _leave to 31cetxnu the work ,of
damaging the prospectsof theRepublican
party.

GEN. JOHN BRISitIN, who was formerly
a resident of Tunkhanflock, died at New-
ark, N. J., on Monday. He, was formerly
,a Member of Congre4, and becoming en-
gaged inrailroads,''achieved a repitation
and secured a large fortune.

THE Senate refuses to confirm several
of the appointments of Censris Supervi-
sors. Members of Congress and Senitors
complain that they have not been consid-
ered in selecting the Supervisors, and it
is probable that a large number will fail
of confirmation.

THERE is an opinion prevailing
throughout the country, that those who
neglected ti apply for pensions_ until af-
ter January 1, 1880, will not receive ar-
rears, but only from date. of application.

such,,however, is not the case, as the law
'will remain in force until'AJuly 1, 1880.

n')' THE recent statement of Secretary
SHERMAN, concerning the public debt,
shows a decrease during the past month
111,000,000. This-should be gratifying
ta the people-at large, and at the same.
time is highly creditable to the financial`
skill and consumniate ability of the •Sec-
retary-of the Treasury.

1.THAT Stas a ghastly murder in Ontario,
Canada, 4tv-bent in the small hours of lYed-
y.es lay morn*, masked men massacred
a whole family, including both parpts,
two sons and a niece, and then burned
heir bodies in the flames which burned
the house. For the credit of human na-
ture this horror has but few recent par-
allels.

A Cnixr.sit wash house in San Francis-
co was destioyed by fire Thursday morn-
ing, and eleven Chinamen burned to
tleoth. Ittis supposed they were stupefied
by opium and the fire caught from pipes
NNliielrfliey were smoking. Near Charles-
ton, S. C., Tuesday, a negro cabin was
bilrned, and two men, a woman and six
children perished in the flames.

LEMov.Nr.s' Crematory, at Washington,
Pa., not allowed to get , cold. Miss
Dot,r.v HARTMAN, of Pittsburg, was in-
cinerated on Saturday, in accordance with
au oft-repeated desire to be cremated in
casse of death. Miss If. was a bright, in-

. tulligent young lady of 18. The family
are Swenborgians, and have no gloomy
ideas in regard to death or a future state,
and all the services were as little of a
•'epressing or death-suggesting nature as

.F ` is;ssible.

IN THE United States DiStrict Court at
'Pittsburg., on Tuesday, the creditors of
l'ETPat llEnnic, of Williamsport; offered
4.l, jeetiong to his discharge' from bank-

3!r. ITERDIC charges that, in-
etrail of owing $1,500,000, be only owes
$lOO,OOO, and that he will soon be able to
Pay his debts. liefurther states that his
Present appearance in Court is the.effort
of his lawyers to blhckmail him ; that
they offered to settle all the suits if he
Nvoilld pay them f,500,000.,

A TWO-llORSEsleigh, bontaining nine
persons, young ladies and gentlemen, was
strOck by a hair] near Milton on %refines-

last. Miss 134NactE was instantly
and Jolts EDI.E and THOMAS

,t'lttsirEt.t. were se, usly injured. The
others escaped unhurt. The young peo-
-I,te were in the height of merriment on
their way.to the Sunday School Teachers'
Institute, and did not hear the warning
signal given by the coming train.

TDF: popular vote fin. President in 1824
was as follows ; JACKSON, 155,872 ; JOHN
QVINCY Arians, 105,321 ; :Wlt.tuat H.
CRAWFORD, 44,282; lIENur CLAY, 40,587.
i.!,t) it Will to seen that JACKSON did net
receive a majority or the popularroote.
In that year the, eleclors of Delaware,
Georeia, Louisiana, New York, South
Carolina Lud Vermont were chosen b'
the State Legbdatures, and no trouble was
c.utsed by their adopting a plan to which
they had, and still have, a perfectly con-
stitutional right.

Ma. PARNELL, the Irish agitator, has
disgusted and alie-nated the men who
were disposed to actively aid him in
relieving the sufferings of starving- Ice-
land. Ile has attempted to dictate
!through what channel the contributions
rlunild be sent, and assailed some of the
tilled and distinguished persons in Great
Britain who are intelested in relieving
Itish distress. File manifests more desire
to agitate political_questions, than to re.
ceive material aid, and hisagrarian views
do not suit many of those who are ready
to give theitmOn4 to, buy food for the
furnishing. - •

Ar.yrrouon the bill for the abolition of
slavery in Cuba has passed the Cortes, it
by no means follows that emancipation or
even the beginning of the emancipatory
'process is near at hand. The financial
difficulty is the greatest, and this remains
to be overcome. As the Spanish govern-
mentproposes to reimburse theslave-own-
ers for their human chattels, the, execu-
tion of the contemplated change involves
an enormous outlay: The treasury of
Spain has long been in a condition of im-
pecuniosity, and there is very little• pros-
pect of realizing the necessary sum out ofthe•(Luban revenues.

THE chroic gnimblens and shsnderprs
-should not receive encouragement this
year. The Republican party can'tafford

tolerate them. What we need and
must have is harmonious good feeling.
Let those unhappy and evil-minded peo-
ple who are continually depreciating some
prominent Republican be severely frOwn-
ed upon. 1i is no year for crimination

. and, belittleing our bat men. We have
suffered too much already from the dis-
position of some of the guerrillas to cut
•the throats of Republicans they don't
like. We can differ in our preferences
without quarrelling—and it. don't follow
that a tnian is a rascal because be does-not
lotlieve our candidate the most available.

TnE course of the New York Times in
attacking Secretary Sitzsmax, assailing
his conduct, and misrepresenting his ac.
tions is simply disgraceful. Mr. Suva-
xsac's friends hare an unqueible

rigid to cule himas $ proper candidate
for the Presidency, and it is not decent in
any paper professing to desire the MOWS
of the party, to descend to falsehood and
misrepresentations, for the purpose of dew
testing his nomination. Mr. Smaticarr en-
joys in large degree, theconfidence and
respect of the Republicans of the Nation.
Politically his record is unimpeachable
and Indica'. His Inamikensentof the De 4
partment•over which he preildeslas been
highly creditable, and has gained him the
good opinion of the business men of the
country. He would be an acceptable and
available candidate, despite the petty
maligning* of such papers as the New
York Times.

WHAT'S in a name? Sometimes a great
deal of meaning, though the title of "The
Shepherd's Fold" given to theinstitution

-lately investigated in New York would
not give a correct idea of the ciWe exer-
cised by those in charge of the—lambs
gathered within the fold. • It was au asy-
lum for the receiving and adoptinglof
young children, orphans al3d others, man-
aged by highly reputable persons, the
Superintendent being Rev. Mr. COWLET.
The NeW York Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children made a complaint
against the Rev. Superintendent of brutal
practices towards the children placed in
his charge, and the evidence afrwed a
state of affairs in'tbe Fold whichWas dia.
graceful. The modes of punishment were
brutal and the children were literally
starved.

. 17 11 E Republicamparty, fortunately, bas
amongst its leadef&seVeral men who are
recognized by the people Salt and avail-
able candidate's for the; Presidency. The
choice is not uartowed to one man ; we
could name a dozen,` any one of whom
would receive the cordialandenthusiastic
support of the party. Nor do we believe
there is much ferilim, as to which shall be
selected. The niasses of the people have
no sympathy with those who endeavor to
get up booms, norwith the malcontents
who used honored dames to advance pri-
vate interests or gratify personal feeling.
The nominee of the Chicago Convention
will be supported because the people be-
lieve that the success of the Republican
party this fall isessentialto the continued11 peace and prosperity _of the country.'4O;

Gov. Davis, of Maine, delivered his
inaugural address last week, and inrefer-
auce to the late difficulties be says :

" There can be no, half-way ground in-
regard to this great public wrong, which,
should receive the Condemnation of every
honest citizen, that it may serve as a,
warming in the future to those who, un-
der a free Gpvernment, may attempt to
trample upon the rights of the people. I
would recommend an investigation of the
whole subject of arranging, tabulating
and counting the returns, that the facts,
as ascertained, may be made public." He
congratulates the people that during all
the excitementthrough wh.ch they passed
they maintained law and order, and that
our represen.ative Gcvernment has shown
itself strong enough to stand the test of
such a strain upon its fabric.

THE STATE COSTENTION.

Those anxious mortals who antici-
pated with trembling expectancy that
the Harrisburg Conention was to be
followed by an avalanche or ai earth-
quake shaking this good oft Com-
monwealth. to its centre, will prob,
ably be disappointed that the Con-
vention has assembled, the usual dis-
cussions been indulged in, .resolu-
tions ofinstruction carried by a bare
majority, and the delegatesreturning
to their jaomes, the busineis of the
State goes on as peacefully and pros-
perously as ever. And if there was
anybody sanguine iniiugh to antici-
pate that the action of the Conven-
tion was- to start a boom whose vol-
ume and force would carry a Presi-
dential candidate into the White
House, without encountering opposi-
tion, that credulous individual must
be by this time convinced of his mis-
take, even though he judges those
who differ with him as the single
juror does his eleven obstinate col-
leagues.

The State Convention which as-,
sembled at Harrisburg last week com-
prised amongst its members, an
usually large number of independent
and representative Republicans, who
were animated by a controlling de-
sire to shape the coming action of
the party in such .a manner as best
to promote success. There was, also
present the usual fictions or dis-
turbing element, whidh is ready to
incur the danger of spromoting dis-
cord, exciting passions, or provok-
ing defeat, if their dieilike of promi-
nent members of the party can be
gratified by personal assaults. But
on the Whole, the proceedings of the
Convention were marked by a spirit
of forbearance and toleration, and of
cheerful acquiescence in the results.

Undee,ordinary circumstances, a
vote of instructions for a particular
candidate; coupled with the instruc-
tion to vote as a unit would be ac-
cepted as the voice of the State, and
carry with it much weight. The vote
of the late Convention, which by a
majority of twenty pledged the dele-
gation to Gen. GRANT is variously
commented upon throughout the
union. The expressions of opinion
as to its value are widely different.
The enthusiastic Men& of the great
chieftain accept it as'the voice of the
Commonwealth, and declare that It
ensures his nomination at Chicago.
The partizans of other aspirants, be-
cause the expression was not given
unanimously, claim that it ends-all
hope of his 'being chosen as the
standard bearer of the party, and
assert that he Will before the meeting
of the ConventiOn see the propriety
and necessity of withdrawing his
name from the, contest.

With neither of these conclusions
do we fully arei ihe'. Remembering
how but a fey} -; ort months since,
the whole coufitibexcited and alarm-
ed by the diselosiire of the plans of
the Democracy, turned instinctively
toward Gen.; GRANT 1111 the man who
was to lead ;Ole Republican hosts to
political victory as he had led the
armies of the Union, and knowing
that the same' dangers now threaten
us, though"irefully and skillfully
concealed, it is not laying too much
to assert thiit the flimsy veil may any

day be droppmtlandLthe foibidding
features of ConkdCrate designsspin
becoming spparent, it is not beyond
the possibilitiesi' that tetbrelthe
Chicago Convention meths the loyal
North, u one man, may proclaim
that the:security of the Nation, If
not the very existence of the Union,
call for the election and inauguration
oft,Gen. GRANT to the Presidency.

It is possible that the fears of the
people-were undali_excited, that they
were unnecessarily alarmed,',,by the
proceedings in Congress, butthere is
no denying the fact that the sure-
hension was general, and the belief
universal, that there was a settled
plan to. get control of the govern.
ment, and undo all that had been
achieved and settled with such tre-
mendous cost. The attempt to sub-
vett the popular will in Maine, and
steal the State in defiance of the,
plainly expressed verdict of the ',
people, is but a part of the Demo-
cratic scheme for usurping the gov-
ernment, and gaining cotrol,of all
the immense patronage and- power
connected therewith. Once intrench-
ed in all the departments of the gov-
ernment, they would find means to
thwart the combined efforts of the
North to dislodge them. The danger
of this is as imminent now, as it ever
was in the past history of the
country, and it may become an im-
portant consideration in determining
whO shall be the nominee of the
party.

We do not look upon booms as
being of any account, norresolutions
of instruct-tom, by this or any other
State, 'as being calculated to advance
the interests of any particular candi-
date. The calm and temperate dis-
cussion of the possibilities and the
availbility of the different persons
suggested for, the nomination, is cal-
culated to be pf great benefit. The
action of the Chicago Convention is
likely to be based upon considers=
tions of success in the strugglewhich
is to take place, and the delegates
will be governed, we have no doubt,
by a desire to achieve victory, and
save the country. There never was
a better and more determinedfeeling
amongst the masses of Republican
voters. There never was less of parti-
zanship, nor of prejudice. There is an
all-absorbing desirethattheman shall
be nominated who will best unite and
bring out the Republican vote. There
is probably a wide difference of ,
opinion as to who that man is, but it
is highly probable that before the
Chicago ,Convention 'assembles the
situation will becsime so plain, that
there can be no 'mistaking what is
proper to be' done, and that the. Re-
publican party• will unitedly and en-
thusiastically march on- to victory.
We are not ready to believe that a
blind, and obstinate persistence :in
pushing the nomination of any candi-
date,'regardless of the consequences,
is to govern any leading Republican
at Chicago. We have every-

confi-
dence in the sagacity and patriotism
of the men-whose votes and counsels
will have much weight in determining
the choice of that body. They are
as much cotcerned for the future
welfare of the party and the country,
as men can be, and they will en-
deavor to act wisely and ho estly.
It is the dictate of pruden e and
fair-dealing to alio* every Itepubli-
can the privilege of entertaining and
expressing his opinions and prefer-
endes, of conceding that he is
actuated by proper motives, and
ahould the decision , not tally with
our individual judgdient, to lay aside
our personal preferences and cheer-
fully acquiesce in the action of the
Convention.

JUST exactly why some menwere placed
on this sublunary sphere has always
been a matterof wonderment taus. They
are decidedly too good for this wicked
world. They should never be obliged to
come in contact with the gross material-
ism and the grovelling instincts which
characterize common mortals. They are
tit for immediate translation to that bet:
Mr world where the "wicked cease for
troubling," and where their pure and
perfect natures would enjoy the repose of
perfection. That such men should dabble
in the dirty pop) of politics is not tole
expected ; they abhor the ways of politi-
cians, and, except to occasionally =ri-
fest theirdisgust and disapprobation, they
take no part• in the politics of the day.
Generally, they are not even "scratchers,"
as they do not stoop to go to the polls
with the low rabble which enjoys the
privilege of voting. They are content
with turning up their lordly noses, tiro-
testing and showing their d 1 pleasure
with things generally. Thelatist mani-
festation ofi this super-rlghtemarness is
given in an address issued iu Philadelphia,
and signed by quite a number of: distin-
guished an? honorable gentlemen. It is
an exquisite exhibition of-conceit: The
following paragraph is a sample :

" We have no candidate to suggest; nor do we
deem it titling to specify by name any whom we
might feel compelled_ to repel. We may say,
briefly, however, that the number of Republicans
Is very large who cannot be relied upon tosupport
on the one hand one whose tundidacy wouldviolate
a tradition which has become tutor the unwritten
law of the natica ; nor on the other, one who ns..
garde the skillful use of patronage for personal
ends as the highest functions of a statesman; nor
one whose past Inability to resist temptation would
puthis supporters on the defensivethroughout the
campaign ; nor one whosepersonal ambition may
lead him to regard the public service as a mere
Instrumentality for furthering his own ends, and
whose convictions are but expressions of temporary
political expediency."

This disposes of GUANT, SHERMAN,
BLAINE and CONKLING. In fact, we don't
suppose one of the signers to this sweep-
ing condemnationof prominent candidates
would be willing to admit that there was
any person excepting himself fit to be
President ! Will theworld will revolve
and the country prosper should the admo-
nitions of these "unto good" not be
heeded.

AT vat Harrisburg Convention Mr.
Bums had many professed followers
who, in reality, only used his name and
the regard of our people for the Maine
statesman for the purpose of advancing
their Om selfish ends or of gratifying
their personal malignity. They would
quite as readily have been zealous tinium
men, could•they thereby have antagonized
somebody. It is unfortunate that in these
deliberationc, which skald In conducted

• ktrlthiefteerenosthemes**. or the

thrust the pettigjialoedessadanimoaltkis
of dissopolutet and soared Mile men,
'who Lars an eialted opinion oftheirown
Importentie salt are emotheg under the
belief that they have not been properly
appredated oe marled; -Binh men
would have destmedforever all chance
of BLainn becoming President,-bad their
n • wise muse betel'followed. Theycared

foe dealing PAIMON a blow than
they did tp promoted's prospects of the
candidate they were profeeledly support-
ing. In niarked contrast with these exhi-
bitions of spiteful malevolence were the
prudent commis of Gen. BIXONAN, who
sought to restrain the passions of those
who were usingthe name of &razz to
his destrtiction. :His good advice did
much to promote and good feet-
big, and to makei it possible, if not proba-
ble, that under certain contingencies the
solid vote of, the Pennsylvania delegation
wig make B LINE the Presidential candi-
date.

Ws ant .rmewhatbewildered in trying
to consider and reconcile the different
opinions as -to the result of the meet
Convention at Harrisburg. Trnly, as the
copy book used to say, these are "many
men of many minds." We fear that the
judgment of some of ourootemporaries is
colored by their prejudices. One claims
it as a victoryfor Gkestr—another sip it
is a personal victory for Calinos!, but
disposesof GRANT'S chances—still another_/that it is a victory more disastrous than
a defeat. Thit rabid anti-Gnarrr paper,
the New York Sun; says : "Itisno use
to try to explain away the anti-Gnarl.
defeat inI' Pennsylvania. The most confi-
dent of the GRANT men could hardly have
hoped fOr anything better." Now we
advise the readers of the RICPORTER not
to get excited over the commentsof any
of these newspapers. And they have the
piivilege of placing just what estimate
they please upon the results of the Con-
vention. It don't matter whether they
call it a BLAINE *triumph or a GRANT
victory, if they will only keep cool and be
prepared to support the candidate of the
party. That's the main thing ; and all
this preliminary dismission will do no
harm, if everybody is allowed to entertain
and express their individual opinions and
preferences.

TUB terrible explosive properties of.
nitro-glycerine was shown on Mondayat
Bradford, Pa., by two men named HACK-
ETT and FEENEY, who started from that
city to COleville in a two-horse sleigh,
carrying with them a hundred pounds of
the dangerous compound. Four miles
from Bradford the sleigh upset; which
caused an explosion. FEENEY juniped
from the sleigh just as it was going over.
HACKETT was thrown fifty feet from the
scene and instantly killed, his body being
horribly mangled. His right leg wasshat-
tered into a mass of shapeless flesh, and
his side and shoulder were shockingly
torn. A hole was torn in the frozen road-
bed twenty feet in length and fifteen in
widths In this excavation Paisley was
found. covered with the debris but still
alive. His escape, from instant death is
regarded as almost a miracle. The sleigh
was blowit to atoms, and bothhorses were..killed. The house of Cnsumni Zziatv,
one-and-a-half-story framed building, fifty
feet distant, was shaken to pieces by ,the
concussion. Mrs. ZELEY was sitting in
the house at the time,but'escaped serious
injury. A -large frame dwelling-house,
occupied by HENRY DOLLOP?, five rods
away, was also completely wrecked, but
'did not fall. Mrs. DOLLOPP and sic chil-
dren were in the building at the time, but
suffered no further injury than a terrible
shock.

THE following appeared editorially in
the New, York Time. of Tuesday, and is
claimed as officially defining the position
of Gen: GRANT as regards the Presiden-
tial nomination :

" A near personal and
political friend of ez-PrefidEnt GRANT,
who, doubtless,knows whereof he speaks,
authorizes the following as a correct
statement of the General's position with
refenuica to the Presidency. He says :

General GRANT is not now, nor has he
ever been, a candidate for Presidential
nomination. But should the Republican
National Convention nominate him in the
same manner as any: other candidate
would he nominated, be; would deem it
his duty to the country rind the party to
accept. Traveling abroad he was a
stranger to the 1-contestnow going on for
the Presidential nomination, and haswrit-
ten no letters on the subject to any per-
son,,and all assertions to the contrary are
without foundation infact.' "

A KNOXVILLE (Tenn.) hank had its
vault secured by a time lock, but that did
not save the cashier from having the soles
of his feet burned by burglars who used
that kind of perivasion to get him to give
them the combination. As it was impos-
sible for hiri to do so, the burglars only
got the loose cash which had not been
placed_in the safe.

TnE, First and Second districtsof Alba-
ny City, N. Y., on Monday elected dele-
gates to the Republican State Convention,
instructing themfor Gen. GRA2flt

Curse • does not have a monopoly of
earthquakes. On Sunday evening a shock
was felt near Ottawa, Canada, and Gen.
cilnAwr was not in the -neighborhood,
either.

Sioics of the ,times : CANuttioN walks
down Pennsylvania Avenue arm-in-arm
with BLAINE. That settles the question,
don't you see ?

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
Pan.ArnuontAs Pebniary 0. UM

It is now nearly seven years since Char.
ley Rnsa was lost to his parents. His
father has unceasingly pursued the search
sitar him, following innumerable clues,
traveling thousands ofmiles, and spend-
ing thousands of dollars. The only result
has been theknowledge thatit isprobable
that the burglars killed on Staten Island
Were concerned in the abduction. But of
the child no trace was' ever found. Not-
withstanding the lapse of time, it is of
frequent occurrence to, hear the news-
boys crying "all abont Charlie Roes!'
and to find that some new rumor has
been started. The latest sensation was
started in the papers last week, but it
had no foundation and quickly subsided.

The city turned out-a large delegation
to the Harrisburg Convention, who all re-
turned in good humor, and the occurren-
ces there having been discussed for a day
or two, all is quiet along the lines.. There
is absolutely oo feeling nor excitement
here upon the Presidential question.
This may inpart be hiring, to the fact
that the municipal ehction, takes place
on the 17th, andthe politichrns are more
interested in local matters' than as to who
shall'be the nominee at Chicago. There
is very little trouble in the Republican
ranks, as the' nominations are generally
acceptable, but intwoor three wards the
"kickers" as they are called, aremaking
things lively.

The Nom Adolph Z. Bodo didhbra•

art sth, spa oimatrooopar& H. was
a blighly foopootad Olson, and boom
tialsabouttbs andry as tha ,latiasto
Mod aid a:soilingrpocasadia• as
ProdhatGm& Rs it flandary of
the limyfors Mr made datigig the
me I" boa magas& PImama diaa.

Charlie Boon,' who professes to be is
magnetic doctor, was convicted last week
of Monica* amault upon a patient, a
young woman eighteen years of age, a
resident of Camden. She is a Spiritual-
ist, and went to Bow to be Wasted fors
sore knee. He was convicted of the
charge, that alterobtaining mastery over
herby his incantations and other toadi-
ed supernatural influences, Vik took ad-
vantage of her over-ocalidenos ant com-
mittedthe outrage. She alleged that she
paid him $lOO for asilk cap toput on her
bead to "keep the magnetism from es-
caping," sad previous to the assault be
danced' around her, waving a nod silk
handkerchiefover herbead, •and also pit
brawl and copper nails in the door, saying
that they wire "spirits' strength." He
was sent cad to two years and eight
months imirisomment, and to pay. a tine
of 414000.

Ins foul two-story apartment in Spat
ford street,,Henrietta Brest, 'eight oars
old, was fcrUnd dead. The mother, whose
name is,Erems, is intemperate and the
father mild to be in the penitentiary
forstealing. - The child bad been sick foe
some time from lack ofnourishmentmore
than anything else. The mother bad
abandoried the youngster during the
night, and was found in a neighbirhig
house and sent to prison toawait the re.
sult of the Coroner's inquest. In the
morning it was discovered that the rats
had gnawed boles in ,the cheek, breast
and one foot of the child.

An interesting case is about to come
before our courts. It grows out of the
death of the lad Ackley in one of the
dark cells of the House ofRefuge, where
he had been placed forpunishment. Rio
parents, are bringing suit for $20,000
damagQeagainst the managers. This will
bring up the right of managersof reform-
atory institutions to resort to unusual
punishment, aid will define the line that
separate" proper discipline from cruel
and barbarous measures.
( The big snow storm last week was of
!Fax more service than would appear at
first 8104. It pat many dollars into the
pockets of poor men, earned by cleaning
off sidewalks, and it made a spirited in-
quiry fOr-warm Aothhig, overshoes and
rubber goods of OfMids. The dealers in
these articles bad 'previously, a very bad
sesscia, as people would not buy what
they did not need. • Now their trade is
"booming."

While a -party Ofboys were engaged in
snow-balling in ; a small. street, near•
Tweity-third and Walnut streets, at
noon Friday, they soddenly came upcin
the dead body of an infant buried in the,
snow. They reported the ciressmstarsces
to a police officer, who placed theremains
in a box and carried them to the station-
house,' Fifteenth and Locust streets,
whence the Coroner was notified.

On Wednesday night, soon after the
ponderous engine in Wanamalurr'sGrand
Dekotlegan to grind out electric light,
metersi of the lady,employes congregated
neat two of the main conducting wires
and' amused themselves by taking
"shocks," holding on to Jona wire and
touching the other lightly with the fin-
ger. This bad been indulged for some
time, to the immanent of U concerned,
when one of the young men who,"wasn't
afraid," walked boldly up and grasped
both wires firmly.. He had scarcely done
so, .however, when bebitterly repented of
hisrashness. As the current gained in,
fluenoe over him, bebecame powerless to•
let go, and could scarcely shout to be re-
leased. Two or three companions ran to
his assistance, and with difficulty dragged
him loose ; not, however, without disen-
gaging one of the wires, by which part of
the lights were extinguished.

A fallen woman, who went by the
name of Margaret Melins, but who is
averred to be the daughter of a Philadel-
phia merchant, died in New York a few
days ago fronil the 'effects of a fast life.
The story is that when she was sixteen
years old she eloped with the ion of a
leading broker,' but on her return and ex-
hibition of her marriage certificate was
restored "to her-parents' affections. Al-
terwarde she found her husband was
faithlest and that the marriagewas fraud-
ulent. Then she fled to New York . and
died miserably after a short time. She
waebiried in that city.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON, p. C., Fain:Sty 11, IMO

The report of the committee who hives-,
tigated the charges . against dismissed
Commissioner Hayt has been laid before
the Secretary of the. luteiior. While it
adjudges him guilty, it approves the ac-
tion of the Secretary in promptly dis-
charging him. In this connection it may
be asked; why was be appointed? since
it is quite notorious that at that time be
was engaged in the manufacture of oleo-
margarine and has continued ever since.
That circumstance alone should have de-
cided his cue, at once showing to the
public as it did, what his ideas of official
integrity would probably be.

The indications now are thatMr. Blaine
will have the support of She two delegates
to hien°from this District.

The big little tight in North Carolina
between the Sherman and Grant Republi-
cans of that State over the selection of
delegates to the Chicago Convention, is
creating considerable interest here. It is
claimed by Mr. Keogh and other Grant
leaders that the fight is Sherman and his
appointees under the Government against
thewishes of theRepublicans oftieentire
State. . •

The time has cone when the Govern-
meat of the United States musttab some
decided steps to control the acmitruction
of the canal scram the Isthmus of Pan-
ama. The necessities of :commerce and
trade demand that the barrier between
the twooceans beremoved, and DeLee-
imps is,only expressing the advanced men-
bunts of all commercial 1111U01111: The
passage of the canalthrough a semivivi-
Used country requires the guarantee of
some powerful Government ; unless this
Govenunentean and will extend the need-
ed protection it cannot afford to insist
upon the enforcement of the Monroe doc-
trine against France or England, whose
interests as weir as ours demand an early
completion of that highway. The people
of this country are lady tostand by the
Itcstree doctrine, and insist that foreign
governments shall not, upon any pretext,
obtain a foothold upon this continent.
This doctrine should be amemted most
emphatiCidly, and the great work should
be done under the control of our own
Government. Once let a French Colony
be established upon the Isthmusand how
long before the French Government will
be called mein toprotect it, and thereby
extend its inflame and power against
the 'United States. The matter deserves
the. serious and 'immediate &detain of
ficormai ilowASIO•

Reliabiloan &atm Opvention.

Hassismo'Feb. 4.LTfie, Con-
Mincelloaondisd at,noon, sad Hon.

Bung BrietS, ofPittsbarswm ohos-
en *drawn bya rote- of 158 to 92
*rat*?Lawienos. 'Committees
Were appointed on peManent organ-
isation, resolutions and contested
seats and arecess was taken for 'din-
ner.

The contest was renewed as 80012
as the semi& opened in the- after-
noon, but on a side issue, two except-
ions being taken to the report of the
Committees on Contested Seats, but
without avail. Mr. Cessna, otBed-
ford, then renewed his motion for
the appointment of a committee of
nine to report Delegates and Presi-
dential Electors, after consultation
with the delegates.ftom districts.
- Mr. Stewart, of Franklin, offered
au amendment making the commit.
tee one from each Congressional dis-
trict, referring the district Delegates
back to the members of the Conven-
tion from the several districts; the
committee also to report Delegates
already chosen. He defended -his
motion in a speech, claiming that the
right ofthe districts to choose their
own Delegates had never been ques-
tioned until now, and that the con-
vention had no more right to name

Ithem than it bad to. nominate mem-
hers of Congress. .

Mr. Stewart's amendment was lost
by a vote of 100 yeas to 150 nays,
and Mr. Cessna's resolution was
agreed to:

Senator Herr, of Dauphin, then
arose with the resolution of the day.

Rseolesd, That the delegates elected to
the Republican National Conventionfrom
this State are hereby instructed to-sUpport
for the Preidential nomination GeneralU; S. Grant, and to vote as a unit upon
all questions that may oome before the
Convention.

Mr. Stone, ofCrawford, offered the
following as an amendment.

Rooked, That while we pledge oursel-
ves tosupport the Republican party, wesee no good reasonfor abandoning the po-
sition taken by theparty in our own and
other States in 1876, of opposition to a
third Presidential term, and we hereby
endorse and reaffirm the resolutions pas-
-lied by our Mate Convention held in this
city in 1876 uponthis question.

Senator Herr, rose to, defend his
resolution. He began by saying that
this applauselooked like apreconeert-
ed demonstration by irresponsible
parties to suppress the true senti-
ment of the State. He thought it
out„of keeping with the character of
the body, and went on. to eulogize
Grant as out captain and the
only man fit to be President.-

Half a dozen Blaine men sprang to
their feet, but General Albright was
the firat to catch the chairman's eye.
He had no tears of a third term, and
the idea bad no terrors for him, but
be could not persuade himself that
Grant was the only man L fit to be
President. There was B Wash-
burn„, John 'Sherman 'and James G.
Blaine. He briefly eulogized the
character and abilities of Senator
Blaine, and said this resolution would
not satisfy the people whom they rep-

> resented, for it did not in any way
express their sentiments.

General Koontz, of Somerset, fol-
lowed in ringing arraignment of the -

Grant administration and one-man
power, and recalled how the unit rule
had been violated by every man who
now urged it, and said they had sac-
rificed the State to their own person-
al ends. They had immolated Cur-
tin and Hartranft, and he could not
consent to Pennsylvania's voice he--
log heard only in corridors dickering
for a Cabinet office.

Mr. Moreland, of Allegheny, fol.
lowed in defence of Grant, and RiCh-
ard Darlington, of West Chester, ar-
gued thatthe resolution misrepresent-
ed the .people of the State. Weeks
ago, there was some Grant feeling in
the State„ but it bad all died out, and
in their Delegate Convention, where
they instucted every malt for „Blaine,
there was not one Grant man out of
one hundred and thirty-three,

Mr. Harvey, of Clinton, followed
in. the same vein, and Mr. Stone, of
Crawford; enlarged upon the danger
of putting forward a man who could-
not start in sympathy with the whole
party. He then withdreiv his resold,
tion, but

Mr, Strang, of Tioga,said that he
had been instructed for Blaine, and
he must find some way to carry out
those instructions. Hetherefore mov-
ed to substitute the name of. James
G. Blaine for that of U. S. Grant in
the resolution.

This brought a new element into
the question, for there were many
Blaine men opposed to instructions
of any kind.

A division of the resolution was
called for, and Mr Wolfe rose to
close the debate. He denied that
'the voice in the galleries was any
more than a re-echo of the voice of
almost fourmillions of people in the
State. He'closed with a eulogy of

-

-

General Harty Bingham then arose
as a substitute for Richard Catnpion,
of his district. What he was most.
anxious to do, as the friend of both
parties, was to prevent the antago-
nism inevitable,as the resolution was
worded.- He reminded Mr. Blaine's
friends,- of whom he claimed to be
one, that they had only a minority
in the Convention, and that they bad
had fair play all day. There had
been no time when the majority was
not willing to recognize their rights,
and would still accord them thir
proportion of the delegrtion.

General Bingham's remarks bad a
good effect in. pouring oil c•n the wa-

, ters, and then the ,roll was called,
and the amendment was rejected-95
Ito 154. •

1r The question then being, divided,
the Convention was brought to a di-
rect vote on the question of instruct-
ing the delegation to vote for Grant,
and on this the vote stood 133 yeas

Ito 113 nays.
The motion to vote °as a unit was

then adopted. The Committee on
Resolutions reported, .and as it was
then growing dark, a recess was talc-

l

Uponreassembling athalf-past sev-
en, the yeas and nays were taken on
the nominations forAuditor General,
and Mr. Lemon was declared the
choice of the Convention-158 to 93.
His nomination has then made unan-
imous. The committee of nine to
name delegateste the Chicago Con-
vention, and to name Presidential
Electors, made their report, which
was adcoptd. The following is the
Ufkill

- • Pl24aA
Do:spats& •

MathewB. Quay, .

Les Mellows,unn Bartholomew,
Christopher 1..Magee.

AT LAMM
,

AttetAattg.
cess. D. S. mud,' • ,
j. nayBroill4lnen, Each. •

Siam= IL JOAO&

Dad, - AlLtsrnitell.
1...w.7.Pollock. '

ii, 13. Campton.
I•4o=lPh H. Legr•-
- IldwardRowe.
',AMU= R. AlierkThomas Smyth.
e.,-Witilain H. Kern.
.• David Wallace.
ri.J.Thornike W. South.

I Gimp W. Bickner.
IS—Jacob S. Sari&

H. H. Oilkyson.
'7-11arvey Krair,

Mirkif. Richards.
e—Oeorge W Hain,

Richard McMichael.
9.—James Collins.

loam W. Liektrafe.
to—William S. Major.

U. 8.. Leltnuberger.
ii—g. T. Thompson.

William Lilly.
11.—Joe. Alexander, jr.

llTheodore liszt.
3—L„ C.Lieu, . ,

111Cd
Diet. Drklialitee.I—Wliliam NJliadt..W. S. Doves..
I—W. R. Lamas,

Dd 11.UMW.d—Willaviiani L. dankDavid llooat.
leUirood Bowan,

Hamutob Disdain.
$--Thomas J.Powers,

Adam Alt=t,d—Amos 0
William B. Waddell.

7--Caleb N. Taylor,
"David 0. Miner.

I—CheaterN. Parr,
SamuelR. Dean.

i—A. J.Kaufman.William K. Sellser.
lO~Howard J. Beetle 4Bantam' Boma. I"`. G. lactase._

1.4. Alblghk.
Alexanderr iainbam

13--Samuel A. Loseh.
Wm. B. Morehead.

14—J. D. Cameron.John K. Clement.,
1110. D. Kinney, • IC.C: Jaderle.
l6—W. il. Armstrong,
' Thomas L. Kane.
17—Jobe Cedilla,.

David Oyer.
15-4.0. heel:wry.

Be P. Wageoseller.
111-4arnes Dint,

Johnflays.
20—James A. !korai,

M. L. erostos. •

21-00011re DIAL
. GeorgeB. M. Bailey
=—W. C. MorOlinel.

James D. McHasn't.
illarn B. Bodges.

James Lindsay.
24—J. IL Harrah., •

JohnMcKinley.
• 25-Joseph DuMagian,

James E.Long.
26—Thomas Robinson.

t John I.Gordon. r,
27—C. M. Reed.

Harrison Allen. •

W. J. Whitehouse
I4—C. H. Hemmer.Samuel .7:Parker.
FM—Jame* P. Taylor,

P. C7plunneti.
16—E. G. Shalom.

D. T.lH -

i7—John W. 'Deadly,
Wllllatn C. Smith

18—W. C. Pomeroy, •
John W. Natiern

111—Jobn N. finch,
C. G. Beale%

amesB. ReCndly,
John J. Rankin.-

21.24. H Houseman,
J. B. Morris.

n—k. Ti. PC/1110D,
William HUI. . -

obn Regrew,
C. B. Shea.

s—Henry C. Try.
James F. Stott.
41.*Wthson Taylor,

' J. B. Agnew.
•• 1 eorge W.'Flayer,

H. L Richmond.
27—N. K. Russell,

I=

tEdwits M. Denson.
DISTRICTS

Ow.
I—Saa!nel C. Parking
:—Edialn H. £itler.
3—H. Hail Stanton.
4—James Dubsou
6—George De B. Kelm

C. N. Short.
AT LANGE.

6—Davld F. Houston.

Henry. W. 01liter.
ILICTORS.
Dirt.
16—Nathan C. Elebree,
16—Joseph W. Cochrane.
17—George M. Itr-ade.
18-0. W. R. Weletting.
19—M lame! Scholl.r 2.0--W. W. Ames.
1-4. P. Teagarten.

12—Nelson P. Reed.
i23—Aug. E. W. Painter.
124—T. 'l'. N. Meßetinae
12V—WilltamL. Fox.
20—Geo. W. Delamater.I:l—Calvln W. 011011an

?Morgan K. Wells
8--JeremLith H. Boone
*--I.leorgeN.Steinman

to—lsaac S.'Moyer.
II—Edgar Pinehot.
12—John Mitchell.
13—Cournd, F. rthlndel
14--Cbar3es B. Forney

Hon. Henry Green was unanimous-
ly nominated for Judge Hof the Su-
preme Court.

The Committee •on :Aesolutons
then reported the followincr platform,
and It was ratified by the Convention:

Resolved, First—That the, rejoicing
over the steady growth of the national
prosperity, which began in 1870, with the
change of balance of trade inourfavor, and
over the successful resumption andonain-
tenance of specie payments, we may rea-
sonably claim tha financial soundness and
Prosperity of the country as the natural
result of the financial policy we as a par-
ty have sustained. ,

_ Second—The resumption of specie pay-
ment having been accomplished at the
time appointed by law, and the finances
of the country being in a thoroughly
healthy condition, we regard it as unwise
GO engage in any new attempts at. ,finan-
cial legislation. The country is prosper-
ions under our financial system as it is,
and we know of no good reason why that
system should now be disturbed.

Third—The persistent efforts of the
Iree-traders' to destroy our tariff piece-
meal by legislation. to repeal the duties
on special articles, admonishes us of the
necessity of adhering more strongly than
ever to the tariff policy of the past twen-
ty years, which his built up our grand
system of manufactures, fostered the
venues of the government, and prompted
our national prosperity. I The business of
'the country will not bear -the tinkering of
the tariff: aild if any revision of that tar-
iff is to be made at all, it should be done
through a commission of capahle men, af-
ter a patient a thorough hearing of all
parties to the interests involved.

Fourth—We object most decidedly to
all attempts to enact a now tariff through
the agency of commercial treaties. A
treaty framed, negotiated, discussed and
ratified in secret is floe-a proper method
of regulating the revenues of the govern-
ment.

Fiftli;--Tn view of recent events in Con-
gress and in the Southern States, and
latterly in the State of Maine, we deem
this a fitting opportunity' to re-affirm our
adherence to the following principle;
viz : First. The union of the States with
equal right; indestructableby any consti-
tutional means. Second. Protection to
the person, liberty and prosperity of the
citizen of the United States in each andevery portion of our common country,
wherever he may choose to move, delmending of him only obedience to the
laws and proper respect for the rights of
others: Third. Strict integrity.in fulfilling
all our obligations—State arid national.
Fourth. The perfect security of free
thought, free speech and a free press,
alid.ofequal rights and privileges to all
men everywhere, irrespective of national-
ity, color or religion. Fifth: A free and
pure ballot, thoroughly protected, so that
every man entitled to cast a vote may du
so just once at each election without fear
or molestation, moral or physical, on ac-
count of his political faith, nationality or
the hue of his skin. Sixth. Honesty inelections. The peoplelhaving the virtue
and the patriotism to govern themselves,
'our government must depend for its sta-
bility upon honest elections. Until ainan
is considered infamous who casts an
illegal vote -our government will not be
safe ; and whoeVer deprives a citizen of
his right to vote, or of the legal effect of
his vote, is a traitor to our government.
Seventh. An honest count ofall the voteslegally,east, and an honest return of who-
ever islelected, free from all attempts to
defraud the .people of their choice through
technicalities or by an arbitrary rejection
of their votes.

Sixth—We extend to the Republicans
of Maine our congratulations over, the
peaceful and successful resistance to an
effort to defraud the people of that State
of the right to choose their own represen-
tatives, and to the attempt to steal the
government of that State. Our Republi-
can form of government will be a signal -1failure when any political party can suc-
ceed in defying the public will,- as shoal:Cl
by the people at the ballot•box.

Seventh—We deeply regret the grow-
ing tendency to throw elections aside on
mere technicalities and informalities.The right of the people to choose their
public servants is too sacred to bo 'sub-
verted upon any pretext that the returns
of election are deficient in some trivial
matter ofform.

Eighth—We thank our !Senator and
Representatives at Washington, in. the
last Congress and in this, for their firm
adhesion to Republican principles and
policy, and for their opposition to Demo-
era* schemes to renew the obsolete doc-
trine of State rights; and 'to cripple the
government by withholding needed ap-
propriations in order to coerce legislation
repltaling all national laws fiat protect
the purity of the ballot-box.Resolved, That the Chairman of the
Republican State Committee is hereby in-
structed atd required to-carefully exam-
ine whether any person to-day placed, on
the Electoral ticket be legally,,disqualified
from any muse from serving as an Elec-
tor, and in case any such , legal - disability
be found, the State Committee shall sub-
stitute another name from the lame Con-
gressional district.

ResOlutions endorsingthe adminis-
tration of Governor Hoyt, and pro-
viding for the selection -of a State
Central Committee, Were also con-
tained in the platform, and were a-
dopted with it. After :appointing
the State Committee, the Convention
adjourned sine die.

EAGLE HOTEL,
(BOCTU BID! PUBLIC WAIL)

This well-known house has been thoroughlyren=
novated and repaired throughout, and the proprie-tor la now prepared tooffer Mat-elan secomrnoda.lions to the pubile, on the moat reasonable terms.

Towanda, Pa., May 2, tee. .A. JENNINGS.
--•

BUSINESS LOCAL:
1W BARGAINS in UNDERWEAR

and HOSIERY, to Close out stock, at se•Cent
Stem Jan; 22.

Our goods are NEWand of the
BEST QUALITY. Dim's= i Votraire.

MrLAMP CtIBINEYS at the OLD
DEICE-431% for ZS CZNTS—st 99-Cont Store.

Or Try our New SAP. TEA. Best in
taws. Dsciumk Votroar.

tArFine DECORATED TOILET sets
at 99-CentStole. . Jan. gtz.

1111"Provisions of all kinde, of the best
quality, at • Domes & Vouunrs.

FOR RENT.—The yellow house on
Caw street, east of Ma Episcopal Obarch.l

ApplytoJaxas

or FRENCH CHINA. Tes and Din
Sariota eaWent Stare. Jas. 12.

fr'Clioke TEAS and COFFEE a
gi,chatiet Dsc444 4 Vovartra.

fir Juist egoelyed a full up of lap-
pet.° TOILET 'WARE, TEA, TEATS. BIRD
CAGES, sten at 99-Cene atom. Jan. 22.

$ CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE at
Oct. 30 Dscass 4 itocours.

lir Fors good,durable andneat-fitting
880E, call at V. J. BLUM'S, mottle Seeley%
Hotel. . Nov. 27.H.

orPRICES WAY DQWN on Gents'
Pine and Coarse Boots at RLUWS, oppostte See.
ters Hotel. t Nov • 27-0.

. torL. B. llobozaa challeliges compe-
tition for noallti of goods and low prices on Salk,
Doors, Blinds and Noldlinbs, and ,al building Ma.
Verb& :taligs•tt?.

it The Largest, Best, and Cheapeeit
Ilse of Shea for Ladles., Mates* and Children'•
wear la found at Conesn's nee/Aare, corner Main
and Masts-,Tracy Ir Noble's Block. apr47B

Ur You Srax.—A, nearly new STAGS
HEAI> RANGE. with ha water tank and pipes
complete; elevated heating oven; suitable for a

.Costft*: will be sold foer OS. Zatiolre of
0. 0. Ktirszk, Esq., Towanda.

vir Comae has the best wearing Shoes
for Men, Bolaadd Youths• wear ever offered In
Towanda,and at-prices within the reach of off.

Fir COAL I—The Best and Cheapest
sold In this • market Is the BARCLAY—fresh
mined, thoroughly screened and slated, MI states
mid for 1t.75' per ton at F. B. PIERCE'S COW
Yard. Feb.

rsir HA.; STRAW AND STALK CUTTERS.
—A full Ilne of FODDER CUTTEAS-, for band
andpower, from (07.50 to $3O. The best kinds In
use and very cheap. Also, CORN SISELLEES
and ROOT CUTTERS. ft. H. Witta.r.a.

Dec.ll.. .Towanda, Penn's.

1 For flue Millinery, first class 'Hair
Goods, Java Canvass,Gold and Silver tinted r,'Ssir
Board, and Children's;Sallor Hats, call on Mis.3l.
A. Fletcher, 'No. 4, Bridge Street. Bleaching and
sewing over a specialty. .•

FOUND.—Ort the 15th'of December,
1879, near Towanda, a Pocket .Book, with money
and valuable papers in it. Any one describing ,it,
can get It by calling onA. W. GRAMS., Austintilie,
Bradford County. Pa., and paylng,for this notice.

t WiLsEs-BannE, Pa., January 29,
1880—Messrs. ELT Brothers—Gents : The supply
of Cream Balm I purchased of jrdu sold rapidly':
Such is the'clemand I have had occasion to dupil•
cate the order no less than fin times mithin three
months. My customers have found out this is. no
humbug, bat a prepon,thin of real merit. and eirl7
dently, a 'Sovereign catholican for the care of so
distressing a disease as catarrh. An .IFticie :that
will produce such satisfactoryresults will prove a
blessing toany communtti.. Very truly,

Feb 5.m1 . i Km. Tuck, Druggist

REMOVAL !-,E. E. BUFFINGTON',
having removed his Livery Stables to theMeans
House barn, is prepared to furnish hisold custom.
ers, and as many new ones who may give him a,
call, with first-class rigs of every description.
Farmers desiring to leave their horses while trad-
ing will be accommodated there at reasonable
prices. Careftil and trusty men will be to attend.
ance nightand day to wall upon customers.

Boarding horses a specialty.- Jan.ll-ml.

Vir In the whole' history of Medicine
nopreparstion'haseyerperformed such marvellous
cures, or maintained so wide a neputotrn, as

PZCSOIRAL, which Isrecognised
as the world's remedy) forill diseases of the throat
and lungs, Its' long-clontinned series of wonderful
Cr res in all climates has made ituniversally known
as a safe and rellalde :wont' to employ. Against
ordinary colds, which are thelon.runners of more
-,serlons disorders, itacts speedily and surely, all
Ways relieving suffering, and- often saving life.
The protection It affords, by its timely use In the
throat and lung disorders of 'children, makes it, an
invaluable remedy to be ',kept ilwayson hand in
every home. do person dan afford to be wlthou
It, and those who have once used it never Will
From their knowledge of ItS composition and of
fects, Physicians use the • Citzttfilf PECTORAL

In they practice, arid Clergymen rec-
ommend It. It Isabsolutely celtain in Its remedla.
effects, and will always cure where cures are posit
ble. -For sale by all dealers. '

TOWANDA MARKETS. 'REPORTED BY STEVENS & LONG,
Generaldealers in Groceries and Produce, corner

Main and Pine Streets. • •
•
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Flour per bbl
Flour.per sack
Corn Meal per 100 His.
Chop Feed
Wheat, per bush
Corn
Rye
Oats
Buckwheat
Closerseed
Timothy,western
Beans, lbs,
Pork, mess
Dressed hogs
Turkeys
Ch'ckens
Ducks
Geese
Rams
Shoulders
Lard
Butter, tubs.... ..

Rolls -

Eggs, fresh
Cheese
Potatoes, per bushel....
Apples
Dried apples....
Onions
Beeswax

COMIECTZD BY OEO. A. DAYTON
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Veal skins.
Deacons...
Sheep Pelts
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MERCUR HALL
Attractions Extraordinary ! One liightOnly !

THURSDAY; FEB. 12th,

By the Union Square Comedy Company of New
York. Grand reliable production of what has
universally been pronqunced the greatestdrartiatic
work of the age—the

" Two Oiphans,"
•

On which occasion will appear Mr. G. T. Maddock,
Miss Julia Sheldon, Mc., E. 11..firink. MisaFanny Simons., Mr. W. P. Sheldon. MlleAgues Hampton, ,H. J: Holmes, Miss i •

Josephine Lefton, he:, fie., kr.
~ • t

Magnificent New Scenery by Ayeni.
The o.lginal Music, Itlegarit Effects.

.Characteristic Costumes; he., he., At.

POPULAR PRICES.
ADMISSION, • - 33 and 30 Centa

Reserved Seats three days In advance at IfIrby'sDrug Stein. • Feb.l2-wl.
•

THE TOWANDA GAS AND
WaterCompany's annual meeting of4tock-holders for the election of a Board of Managers for

the ensuing year, for taking actlorir as to changingthe nameof the corporation, and to the transaction
ofgeneral business, will be held at the office of the
Company In TowandaBorough, od MONDAY, the
Ist day of MARCH, tate, between the houis of I
and 3 P. N. N. N. BETTS, Secretary._Towanda, January 29, 1890-td. 1, •

$77...handexreteasIteedtoAt.ux.rgnAwaWAniferi

Potets.
-

_

THE CENTRAL HOTEL, •:

ULSTER, PA.
The undersigned having taken rostalonof the above hotel, lespettfully 'solicits patron-

age of his old friers s and itmpublic genially.
suing-tr. W. , M.A. FOliltEl3T.

HENRY HOUSE, 7-
(ON VIZ ZUNAPICAN PLAN,)

CORNER MAIN • WASHINGTON STREETS
TowANDA,PA,.:, -, . ,

Mealsat all hours. Terms to snit the times. Large
stable attached.

• wm.mcsmy.raorisizTon.
Towson*, Joy7Ptt.

QEELEY'S OYSTER BAY AND
ZIIROPELN HOUSE.—A few doors sOuthofthe Means Boum Board by the day or week onteases:6ole terms. Warm meals served at all hourspaten at wholesaleand retail. febll7. •

TABER HOUSE, -
cAmvs, palwA.

• Near theDepot,
Dep.ll4o. *OLPZ,

410t•
T--RIAL LIS FOR FEBRUARY:Tenn of Cwatllibe, to be held at Towatutts.

• . etEctin winur. ' •
•Ny. 8. Platte's tfilmir vs. W. BrarehaU et sl..selD. DayMoisesadmsr vv. Jas. D. Barboar.-....1asDaniel Beesley vs. Chas. E' Noble Us .Shortridge aCo. vs. S. J.Bickok,... ' - asimpt.
Phowits Life Ins. Co vs. ILA.Batter*et%Lint faPbeo. Unison vs. B. C. Lockwood treeI's. it It.V. B.R. Co. vs. J.D. Koatanye et ai.ejet
C. Doman vs. L. L. Woody., &darn -

Seth Danes adm's vs C.W. Doane troy '
D. C. DeWitt vs. Schrader Coal Co..... . .• —teesZ. T. Fos. assignee. vs. T. F. Madlit......—mimeSarah Jordan vs. OliveP. Elliott ref faWin. Y. Keeler vs. B. B. Keeler SPIV.J. P. Horton vs. IL Bennett et al •- .aaept .W. W.-Barris vs. A. J. Layton --- appL. 8. Wood's use vi. A. J. Layton - treeH. B. Ingham vs. A.J.•-Layton ' ' tree
D. P. Barton vs. A. J. Layton et al treey. G. Nail's use vs. George Piffle St al- • WineB. C-Nall vs. Wm. Braga. ' aPPLyman Blackman, guardliin, vs-. J. M. Sax apt.SellaKirby vs. IL C. Carpenter 'ejectO. J. Chebbliek vi. Win. H. Morgans atiner...asfp -

Win. B. Storrs, asslgneli. Ti. T. K. Jordan.=• -ampDaniel Beasley vs. 8. Evans et al ' • 'eject
Tntan wave

J. Munch. guardian. vs. P. L. Ward et al.....ejectE. C. Sweet, Wm's, vs. A. J. Layton
adm'r, vs. Hartford Fire ins. Co.Elizabeth Drake et al vs S., H. Farnsworth...eject

Brad. Land B. Ass'n of Athens vsF.A.ltoot..Sci raChauncey Wheeler vs. J. P. Woodruff" - app
G. C.:Hutton vs. F,ihanan Smith • • aPPWm. M. Mallory vs. Jas. T. Clark:— part
A. toiler vs. Elhanan ...

4. C. Blum vs. A. J. Layton treeinn-.F. Means vs Lycoming,ins. Co.

........ amp
E.T. Fox. usignee, vs. V. E. Plollett ...sasp
Rose Vincent vs. Ps. at. N. T. ILB. CoC. A. litavenorTs. D. lleavenoes executor.— MapJ. B. Hroadley vs. Alonzo 11111 et al ejectH. Cunninghamvs. David Whipple
Daniel daggers vs. Lewis lilies et al
Jiis. McKinney's use vs. J., M.'Myer.
J. L. Elsbree vs. Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath et al Y. John Carroll tits
J. W. Ilellenhark •s. H. B. ...ejee t
Win. H. Barnes vs. Win. May tree
Hiram Horton's use vs. Ennui' Shepard ad fado do do dodo do do • do

Subpionas for second week• returnable on Mon-
day. Yebruary 9th, 1880i.for third week, returnable
on Monday, Irebniary 16th. 1880.-

. OEO. W. BLACKMAN, PtothonotaiyToyranda, Jan. 15, 1880.

NOTICE.—The Board ofRevision
hire fixed upon. the folloirtng dates and

places, between the Win; of- 8 A. is. and 2r. X ,•

for bolding appealsfor wiz
• Wells Township and South Creek Township—At

George Softens' In South Creek, F..bntary
Rideau), Township—At George -Suffrens' in

South Creek. February 20. •

fipringlield, Columbia and Sylrente Borough—.
At the Troy }louse. TrOy Borough; February 23.-

13nalth4eid.and West-Burlington—At The Troy
Bodge, Troy Borough. February 24,

Tmy Township and Tioy Borough—At the TroyRouse. Troy Borough, February ZS.
Armenia Township and Alba Borongh-At the

Troy House, Troy Borough, February 26. -
Leßoy and Granville Townships—At the Taber

House. Canton Borough, February 21..
Canton Township and Canton Borough—At the

Taber House. Capion Borough, February 23.
Overton _Township. Albany and Skew Albany

Borough—At Dodge's Hotel, Moursk Borough,
March 2. -

Franklin, Monroe Township and Bbrougli—At
Dodge's Hotel, Monroe Borough. March 3.

Athens Boroughand South Waverly—At the Ex-
,change Octet, Athens Borough, March 4.

Atheia, Township— At the Hictuinge Hotel,
Athens Borough.March 5.

Willi:kw. and Terry Townships—At BIVW/111
tel. Wyalnstng. March 9.

Tuscarora and Pike-1t Brown•s Hotel, WSalu-
sing, March 10:1- • . , _

Leltaysrllle Borough, Ilerrick and Wyaluslig—.
At Brown's Hotel, Wyaluslng; March 11.

Barclay -and Asylum Tuoushlpse-At the Court
Rouse, Towanda Borough.. March 12.

Wlndham aod Warren Townships-At Taylors
Motel, Rome Borough, March 16.

Orwell and Litchfield Townahlps4-At Taylors
Hotel, Home Borough. March 17.

Stiesthequin, Rome TownshipAnd ilorougb—At
Taylor's Hotel, Rome'lloroughilMarch 18.

Wysox and Standing Stone—At the Court House,
Towanda Borough, 51arch 18,

TowandaTownship and'Tosranda•HOrth—At the
Court House, Ticwanda Borough; March 23., - -

Burlington Township and Burlington Borough—
At the Court House. Towanda Borough. Mardi 21.

Towanda Borough and Ulster—At the Court
House, Towanda Borough. March 25.
. Assessors will be punctual .in delivering notices

to talables and In'making returns in person at the
'time specified in the warrants, at which time mil
place the Board of Revision will attend and 'hear
those who consider themselves aggrieved by. the
assessment, and make such alterations as to them
shall appear Just andreasonabte.BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

Attest—Wita.ton I.r,wia. Clerk.
- Commissioners' Office. January 28, 1880.,' -

ALTDITOR' NOTlCE.—Estate
'of Samuel Wheaton, late of Warren, .I.t-

-ceased. In thc,„Orphan's Courts)! BradfordCounty.The undertigned,-an Auditor apminted by tilt.
Orphan's Court of Bradford County to tits-pose,of exceptions filed to the final aecouneof_ J.
F. Wheaton, executor of sx d decedent. will.attet,d
to the duties of his fippobitment at his office in the
Borough of Towanda, on MONDAY, the 21d day
February, 1880. at 10 o'clock, A. 51.

4.61. MADILL, Auditor.Towanda, Jauuary 29, 1850.

DISSOLUTION.—The co-partper-
ship heretoforeexisting between the uhil-r-

isigitt4l -in the tanning business.. under the tlrni
name of Bowen &Anne& at Trhy., Pa., is this dAydissolved' by Mutual consent. The 'books awl a,•-counts of the firm are left with B. Bowen. n 1:h
whom all settleinents must be made. The WIp:u--,.
wit'be carried On by Mr. Bowenat Troy.

B. BOWF:N. •
. Troy; Jan.._, 181.0.7 w4. ADAM INNES.

J.
,

.CORPORATIONNOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that application u HI •'•«

made jto the. 'resident Judge of the County of
Bradford fur. ch.M•*r of ineorporation for tm•
—Hilton,Cetue ell. A.soclatlon." under the nitwi-t,
.ions of the Act of Aswanbly approved April ':...

1874, for the purpose of:`maintsining.acemetery atWest Burlington, In said County._•
._ -F.:ZitA L6OML.-4,

M. L. RoCKWF-r.L.. .

. , ki Emu: ENV. “intriiilljr,. ,

- - • • and ntliers. •
• . Dittos .ROCKWELL, Solicitor.Troy, Pa., Feb. 12, L430-4c3.

LNCORPORATION NOME. -Notice is hereby given, that application win he
made to .the Prerdtlent Judge of the. l'eunz, of

?IBradford for a charter of neorporation Inc theWyalusingeremetery Assocl Bon. under the pr,.
visionsof the Actor Await. y approyed April 29th,18% for the purpose of maintaining a cemetery at.
Wyalustug, in said county. ..

L. P. STALVORD.•
•

.

.
•. J. F. f://AMBERLIN4 • - and others.• -

,

DAVI E. 5 & CAIINOCII.IO{, SolleitorS.
Towanda, .lanu.ary 13, 11110-w3

VI3XECUTORST, NOTICE.— Let-
a -tors -testamentary haring been grinted to theondeMigned.intifer the last will atul testament of

ti.vivauus Vanbuskirk, late of Rldgbury. deueascd.pa'sona indebted to the estate of said decedent
are hereby notified to make Immediate paymmt,
and all havingelalms against said estate must ',re-
sent the same duly authent•cated to the utoler-
signed for settlement. ,

' NANCY E. VANBUSKI 'E, Execirtrlx,
E. M. Turroci, ExecutorRldgbury, January = ISae-vrs.

gnOrlids.

NEAT MARKET*
D. RONDELL,

Would respectfully arnouneethat he Iscontlnninzthe Market business at the old stand of Mull.:kHandel), and Will at all to nes.keep a frill supply of

FRESH

OYSTERS
•

Constantly on hand. Country.dellers supplied at
city rates. . .

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
GARDEN VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, &,c:
1 All Goodsdelivered Free of Charge

Towanda.
- E. D. RUtiDELL

a. NOV. 27, 1879.

MARS`
ROSE RANSE & BRET,

&nominee to the people of Towaiidsthit they are nuts prepared to funiish •

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
POULTRY, FISH, OYSTEIL§,

And Vegetables in their season-. at the most rca•o:!able rates, Everything purehmed of us
delivered promptly free ofenure'.

lriir Our location. ONE DOOR NI ;I:TIT (4.

SCOTT'S BAKERY; Is convenient for all.
We buy, the best stock, ata take grest,paln+tukeep eserythlng,ln the best order'. trees a rail.

• ROSECRAVSE k BIIEWEITowanda, Doc. 5, tom

MEAT MARKET!

• MYER St DEVOE
•

3. iestet! la

BEIBLEMAN, BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET;

Keep on *And, -

FRESH AND SALT MEATS;
9

DRIED BEEF, FIS,H, POULTRY,

GARDEN VEGETABLES AND BERRIE

THEIR SEASON, Ac.
sir-,m) loads delivered free of charge.

"

MYER* DxVi -

iowead4, Fs., My U, 1e79.

I

..frog
sells


